INTERNERNSHIP

Geographic Information System and Remote Sensing Center is looking for students who would be interested in placement in the center.

**Position**: assistant student

**Duration**: up to 12 months

**Requirements:**

- a good communication skill in english
- basic knowledge in GIS or Remote Sensing
- be user of MS office Packages
- .NET (will be an asset)

**Duties:**

- help in Center’s GIS & RS projects and activities
- conduct a research study (if the research proposal suggested by the candidate is approved. Center may also suggest a research study to the candidate, regarding her/his qualification)

**Positions**: 10 students
Documents needed for application:

a. Cover Letter
b. CV (English)
c. Certificate of studentship
d. Research proposal (if any)

Deadline: 15 April 2014

Note: Muğla Sıtkı Koçman University Geographic Information System and Remote Sensing Center do not provide salary. Candidates should apply to EU office in his/her own university, having the information in this document.

Please do not hesitate to share this document with the students who can have an interest for the internship.

Contact

Muğla Sıtkı Koçman University
Geographic Information System and Remote Sensing Center
Kotekli Campus, 48000 Muğla, Turkey.

Person: Ceyhun OZCELİK
Phone: +90 252 211 5585
        +90 252 211 1911
Web: www.cbs.mu.edu.tr
     www.gis.mu.edu.tr
E-mail: gis_rs@mu.edu.tr